In a point-prevalence study performed in 145 Spanish hospitals in 2006, we collected 463 isolates of Staphylococcus aureus in a single day. Of these, 135 (29.2%) were methicillin (meticillin)-resistant S. aureus (MRSA) isolates. Susceptibility testing was performed by a microdilution method, and mecA was detected by PCR. The isolates were analyzed by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) after SmaI digestion, staphylococcal chromosomal cassette mec (SCCmec) typing, agr typing, spa typing with BURP (based-upon-repeatpattern) analysis, and multilocus sequence typing (MLST). The 135 MRSA isolates showed resistance to ciprofloxacin (93.3%), tobramycin (72.6%), gentamicin (20.0%), erythromycin (66.7%), and clindamycin (39.3%). Among the isolates resistant to erythromycin, 27.4% showed the M phenotype. All of the isolates were susceptible to glycopeptides. Twelve resistance patterns were found, of which four accounted for 65% of the isolates. PFGE revealed 36 different patterns, with 13 major clones (including 2 predominant clones with various antibiotypes that accounted for 52.5% of the MRSA isolates) and 23 sporadic profiles. Two genotypes were observed for the first time in Spain. SCCmec type IV accounted for 6.7% of the isolates (70.1% were type IVa, 23.9% were type IVc, 0.9% were type IVd, and 5.1% were type IVh), and SCCmec type I and SCCmec type II accounted for 7.4% and 5.2% of the isolates, respectively. One isolate was nontypeable. Only one of the isolates produced the Panton-Valentine leukocidin. The isolates presented agr type 2 (82.2%), type 1 (14.8%), and type 3 (3.0%). spa typing revealed 32 different types, the predominant ones being t067 (48.9%) and t002 (14.8%), as well as clonal complex 067 (78%) by BURP analysis. The MRSA clone of sequence type 125 and SCCmec type IV was the most prevalent throughout Spain. In our experience, PFGE, spa typing, SCCmec typing, and MLST presented good correlations for the majority of the MRSA strains; we suggest the use of spa typing and PFGE typing for epidemiological surveillance, since this combination is useful for both long-term and short-term studies.
Methicillin (meticillin)-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA)
is a major cause of hospital-acquired infections worldwide (5, 25) . The appearance of MRSA in the community and the potential risk of it entering hospitals are also matters of concern (29, 44) . Moreover, the increasing prevalence of multidrug resistance and the emergence of isolates with intermediate or high-level vancomycin resistance emphasize the importance of the use of infection control measures (2, 49, 50) . Although the rates of isolation of MRSA have been increasing throughout the world for the last few decades and in some areas the rates reach Ͼ50%, there are considerable variations in the prevalence of MRSA according to geographic area (3, 18, 21, 39, 44) . In Spain, the prevalence of MRSA increased from 1.5% in 1986 to 29.2% in 2006, although it seems to have stabilized (13) . Despite the worldwide increase in isolation rates, only a limited number of clones of MRSA have spread in most countries (20) .
Historically, the dissemination of epidemic clones such as EMRSA type 15 (EMRSA-15), EMRSA-16, the Iberian clone, and the Brazilian clone, as well as the high incidence of the community-acquired MRSA USA300 clone, has led to the increased use of molecular typing methods (11, 38, 42, 47, 53) .
In recent years, a variety of molecular techniques have been used for the typing of MRSA isolates. Of these, SmaI macrorestriction analysis is the "gold standard" for the analysis of the local epidemiology in the short term, spa typing in combination with BURP (based-upon-repeat-pattern) analysis has become a frontline tool for routine epidemiological typing, and multilocus sequence typing (MLST)-staphylococcal chromosomal cassette mec (SCCmec) typing is the reference method for the definition of MRSA clones (10, 34, 37, 46) .
The aim of the present study was to determine which clones are circulating in Spain and whether the strains have spread between hospitals by analyzing a representative sample of isolates collected in a point-prevalence study. Isolates were grouped by using pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) and spa typing and were assigned to MRSA clones on the basis of MLST and SCCmec typing. The congruence between the different grouping methods was assessed. (13, 14) . Of the total number of isolates tested, 135 were MRSA.
Susceptibility testing. Antimicrobial susceptibility testing was performed by an automated broth microdilution method with the Pos Combo 23S panel (MicroScan; Siemens, Sacramento, CA), according to the manufacturer's guidelines. MIC breakpoints were determined according to the recommendations of the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) (9) . Full details of the antimicrobial susceptibility tests have been published elsewhere (13, 14) .
Methicillin resistance detection. The mecA gene was detected by PCR, as described by Geha et al. (24) .
PFGE. All 135 MRSA isolates were genotyped by PFGE after SmaI digestion of chromosomal DNA, prepared by using a modification of the protocol described by Cookson et al. (10) . This technique has been fully described previously (12) . Analysis of the gels was performed according to the criteria of Tenover et al. (48) , and a dendrogram was constructed with Molecular Analyst software (Bio-Rad) by using the Dice correlation coefficient (28) and the unweighted pair-group method with averages with a tolerance position of 0.8%. According to the findings of our previous studies (12, 53) , each PFGE type was assigned the letter E, followed by a number that correlated with the date of isolation, while each subtype was assigned the letter of the main genotype to which it was the closest. Sporadic strains were indicated in each case. In our previous studies (12, 53) , PFGE type E1 corresponded to a MRSA isolate of sequence type 247 (ST247) and SCCmec type I (ST247-MRSA-I); types E3 and E10 corresponded to ST146-MRSA-IV; types E6, E9, E15, and E17 corresponded to ST228-MRSA-I; types E7, E8, and E11 corresponded to ST125-MRSA-IV; type E12 corresponded to ST36-MRSA-II; type E16 corresponded to ST228-MRSA-IV; and type E13 corresponded to ST22-MRSSA-IV (53). PFGE type A was a community-acquired genotype that corresponded to ST8-MRSA-IV (6) .
Multiplex PCR for SCCmec typing. SCCmec types were determined by use of a multiplex PCR strategy that generated a specific amplification pattern for each SCCmec structural type, according to the method described by Oliveira and de Lencastre (40) . Additional typing of the isolates was performed by two different PCR methods in order to detect SCCmec IV subtypes IVa, IVb, IVc, IVd, and IVh (37) and SCCmec type V (56) .
Detection of PVL genes. The Panton-Valentine leukocidin (PVL) genes (lukS-PV and lukF-PV) were detected by PCR by the method described by Lina et al. (32) . S. aureus ATCC 49775 (a PVL-positive strain) was used as a positive amplification control.
Determination of accessory gene regulator (agr) types. A scheme of two PCRs based on the method described by Shopsin et al. (45) was used for the determination of the specific agr groups.
spa typing and BURP analysis. The polymorphic X region of the protein A gene (spa) was amplified from all MRSA isolates, as described previously (27, 46) . By application of the BURP algorithm implemented by the software, spa types with more than five repeats were clustered into different groups, with the calculated cost between the members of a group being less than or equal to 6. The spa type was assigned by using Ridom StaphType software (36) .
MLST. Several representative strains from each type and subtype of PFGE were selected for determination of the ST. None of the sporadic PFGE genotypes were typed by this method. MLST typing was performed by the method described by Enright et al. (16) . Allelic profiles and ST types were assigned by using the MLST database (http://www.mlst.net).
RESULTS
Resistance patterns. Of the 135 MRSA isolates studied, 93.3% were resistant to ciprofloxacin, 72.6% were resistant to tobramycin, 20% were resistant to gentamicin, 66.7% were resistant to erythromycin, and 39.3% were resistant to clindamycin. Of the isolates resistant to erythromycin, 27.4% showed the M phenotype. All the isolates were susceptible to vancomycin (MICs Յ 2 mg/liter) and teicoplanin (MICs Յ 8 mg/ liter). Full details of the susceptibilities of the isolates have been published elsewhere (13). Table 1 shows the different resistance patterns of the MRSA strains. Twelve different patterns were found, of which four accounted for 65% of the isolates. Seven isolates (5.2%) were resistant only to oxacillin. Multiresistance to one, two, three, four, and five additional antibiotics was observed in 6.7%, 25.1%, 29.6%, 20.8%, and 12.6% of the MRSA isolates, respectively.
PFGE. Genotyping by PFGE of the 135 MRSA isolates grouped 112 into 13 genotypes (E7, E8, E10, E11, E12, E13, E15, E16, E17, E18, E19, E20, and A). Two genotypes (E19 and E20) were observed for the first time in Spain. Genotypes E7 (with subtypes E7a and E7b; 28.1%) and E8 (with subtypes E8a and E8b; 24.4%) predominated and together accounted for 52.5% of the isolates. The remaining 23 isolates belonged to 23 sporadic profiles that were each represented by a single isolate. Figure 1 shows the genetic relationships between the 36 PFGE patterns identified.
SCCmec types. The distribution of the different SCCmec types among the different genotypes is shown in Table 2 . SCCmec type IV accounted for 86.7% of the isolates (117), with 70.1% of these carrying SCCmec type IVa, 23.9% carrying SCCmec type IVc, 0.9% carrying SCCmec type IVd, and 5.1% carrying SCCmec type IVh. SCCmec type I was identified in 10 isolates (7.4%), and SCCmec type II was found in 7 isolates (5.2%). One isolate could not be typed by any of the methods of SCCmec typing used in this study.
SCCmec type IVa (present in 60.8% of all MRSA isolates) was included in seven major genotypes (E7, E8, E10, E16, E19, E20, and A) and eight sporadic isolates. SCCmec type IVc was present in four major genotypes (E7, E8, E10, and E11) and seven sporadic isolates. SCCmec type IVh was present in genotype E13 (ST22-MRSA-IV). SCCmec type I was present in genotypes E15, E17, and E18 (ST228-MRSA-I), and SCCmec type II was present in genotype E12 (ST36-MRSA-II).
agr types. Table 2 shows the distribution of the agr types and their correlation with the genotypes observed by PFGE and SCCmec typing. The most frequent agr type was type 2 (82.2%), which grouped strains belonging to nine major clones (E7, E8, E10, E11, E15, E16, E17, E18, and E20) and 14 sporadic MRSA strains. agr type 1 was present in 14.8% of the strains belonging to three major clones (E13, E19, and A) and to eight sporadic MRSA strains. Only 3.0% of the MRSA strains harbored agr type 3; these strains belonged to the E12 clone (three strains), and agr type 3 was found in one sporadic MRSA isolate. None of the MRSA strains presented agr type 4.
PVL genes. Only one isolate presented PVL. The MRSA strain showed PFGE genotype A (community acquired) and was also resistant to erythromycin ( Table 2 ). The origin of the isolate was a wound infection from a child.
spa types. The different spa types observed are shown in Table 3 . Among the 135 MRSA strains, 32 different spa types were identified: 21 were represented by a single strain, and 7 were new spa types not described previously. spa type t067 was the most frequent (48.9% of the isolates), followed by spa type t002 (14.8%). By application of the BURP algorithm, the MRSA strains were clustered into three groups: clonal complex 067 (CC067; 77.7%), CC211 (6.0%), and CC012 (3.7%). The only PVL-positive isolate belonged to spa type t008 (spa CC211). Two spa types were considered nonfounders, five were singletons (one of which, t032, grouped six MRSA strains), and two were excluded (3%).
Correlation between the different molecular typing methods.
The correlations between the BURP group (spa CC), spa type, PFGE genotype, agr type, and BURST group MLST type and the SCCmec type are shown in Table 2 and Fig. 1 . Both PFGE and spa typing showed 100% typeability and excellent reproducibility, although PFGE showed more discriminatory power than spa typing. MRSA strains belonging to different epidemic PFGE genotypes (E7, E8, E10, E11, E15, E16, and E20) presented either spa type t067 (43.0%) or spa type t002 (11.9%), and both were grouped in CC067 and MLST CC5 (ST125 and ST228). The six isolates designated genotype E13 by PFGE belonged to spa type t032 and were grouped as singletons, corresponding to clone ST22-MRSA-IVh. On the other hand, 12 MRSA strains considered sporadic isolates on the basis of their PFGE patterns belonged to spa types t067 (8 strains; 5.9%) and t002 (4 strains; 2.9%). In addition, we observed discrepancies between the two methods in the classification of five MRSA isolates. Three isolates belonging to genotype E7, one isolate belonging to genotype E8, and another isolate belonging to genotype E12 presented different spa types, namely, types t012 and t021 (CC012, ST30-MRSA-IV) (Fig. 1) .
In general, we observed a high degree of concordance between the MLST clonal complexes and the BURP groups (Fig. 1) . With the exception of the five isolates described above, isolates belonging to MLST CC5 (ST125 with PFGE genotypes E7, E8, E11, and E20; ST146 with PFGE geno- 
DISCUSSION
MRSA is among the most frequently identified antimicrobial drug-resistant pathogens worldwide and has evolved in a relatively few lineages. It has been demonstrated that some lineages are ecologically highly successful and that most isolates belong to pandemic clones (17) . The present study revealed that Ͼ90% of the isolates were multiresistant and that Ͼ30% were resistant to at least four antimicrobial agents. In 2002, the predominant (23.9%) pattern among MRSA isolates in Spain involved resistance to ciprofloxacin, erythromycin, clindamycin, gentamicin, and tobramycin (12) . In the present study, performed 4 years later by use of the same methodology, we observed a significant decrease in this multiresistance pattern (P ϭ 0.018), which was represented by only 12.6% of the isolates. In contrast, the rate of multiresistance to ciprofloxacin, erythromycin, and tobramycin increased significantly, from 8.2% in 2002 (12) to 17.0% in 2006 (P ϭ 0.042). These results indicate that strains are becoming more susceptible and that the M phenotype of resistance to macrolides and the presence of the ant4Ј gene, which confers resistance to tobramycin but not to gentamicin, are becoming more prevalent. Of the 135 MRSA isolates, only one was community acquired and presented the M phenotype of resistance to macrolides.
We characterized the MRSA isolates by using different molecular typing tools. After analysis of the data, we found interesting clinical and epidemiological findings. First, spa type t067 (ST5-MRSA-IV) was dominant among the Spanish MRSA isolates, a situation not described in other countries. Second, we found a high degree of clonality of the MRSA isolates obtained in this nationwide prevalence study, which demonstrates that most isolates belong to pandemic clones; and third, we found that PFGE, spa typing, SCCmec typing, and MLST presented a good correlation for most MRSA strains.
The PFGE analysis revealed 36 different genotypes that included two predominant clones (E7 and E8) and one community-acquired clone (profile A). PFGE is known to be a highly discriminatory and valuable technique for the typing of S. aureus (10) and has been used by the Spanish Reference Laboratory for staphylococci for local investigations and national surveillance of MRSA since 1996 (53) . It has been argued that the stability of PFGE may be insufficient for its application to long-term epidemiological studies due to the high degrees of genetic variation that have been observed among pandemic clones with a long evolutionary history (4). However, we have already reported that the predominant clones in Spain did not undergo significant changes from 1996 (53) to 2002 (12) . Moreover, in the present study (conducted with strains collected in 2006), we identified the same predominant clones as well as two new clones, E19 (ST8) and E20 (ST125), with the latter clone being closely related to the predominant E7 and E8 clones. These genotypes belong to ST125, which continues to be responsible for more than half of the nosocomial MRSA infections in Spain (59.3%), although it is unusual in the rest of Europe (23, 42) . Our results validate the use of PFGE for long-term nationwide epidemiological studies, although we consider that this technique presents difficulties in interlaboratory reliability. Nevertheless, multicenter studies by PFGE are now possible due to the standardization of the electrophoresis conditions (8, 10) and the availability of normalization and analysis software (15) .
The most frequent SCCmec type found was SCCmec type IV, which was present in 86.7% of the isolates. Its presence in the predominant clones, the majority clones, sporadic isolates, and the community-acquired clone suggests a great degree of promiscuity and successful persistence (43) . Since SCCmec type IV is currently one of the most frequent nosocomial SCCmec types found in several countries (1, 22, 33, 44, 47) , the antimicrobial resistance patterns of isolates presenting this type varied considerably. In our study, 97.5% and 78.6% of MRSA isolates with multiresistance to three or four antimicrobials, respectively, showed this type. The permanence of this type of SCCmec in hospitals over long periods of time has probably favored its multiresistance due to antibiotic pressure. In our study, most type IV strains belonged to subtype IVa (70.1%), followed by subtype IVc (23.9%). In one study performed in the United States (1), subtype IVa was identified in 87.1% of MRSA isolates and subtype IVd was identified in 5.7% of isolates. In a Japanese study, type IV SCCmec strains were also the most frequent, comprising 53.6% of all strains, and the frequencies of type IVc and type IVd were 38.1% and 10.3%, respectively (33) . SCCmec types I and II, which have historically been associated with multiresistance (resistance to more than three antimicrobials), were very uncommon in this study and in certain cases were associated with sporadic isolates.
The characterization of SCCmec did not allow 100% typeability in our study and showed weak discriminatory power. Even when we used three different typing schemes, one isolate (a sporadic isolate) was nontypeable. In addition, the elevated number of isolates harboring SCCmec type IV limited the discriminatory power of this technique. Although this type can be differentiated into many subtypes, a second multiplex PCR is necessary, increasing the cost of type determinations (37) . Since new alleles are frequently described, an ever increasing number of primers will be necessary in order to discriminate between different subtypes (7, 30) .
Only 1 of the 135 MRSA isolates was PVL positive and was from a community-acquired wound infection in a child. This isolate presented the characteristics most frequently described among PVL-positive MRSA isolates in Spain, including PFGE profile A, ST8, and spa type t008 (CC008) (6) . The finding of only one PVL-positive isolate could be due to the characteristics of our study: a point-prevalence study performed on a single day in 145 Spanish hospitals (13) . However, we have previously described a higher prevalence of PVL-positive MRSA isolates (6) , which is consistent with the increased prevalence of PVL-positive MRSA isolates in Europe (52, 54) .
Concerning the agr types, one previous study indicated that the genotypes determined by PFGE, MLST, and spa are so strongly correlated with the agr types that the former can be used to predict the latter indistinctly and that no MLST, spa, or PFGE pattern occurs in more than one agr group (55). In our study, most isolates presented agr type 2 (82.2%), and strains belonging to BURP group CC012 presented agr group 2 or 3 indistinctly. The same study cited above (55) also indicates that in certain cases, strains belonging to the same MLST type can present different agr groups. These observations need to be confirmed by additional data, although interstrain recombination and intrastrain rearrangements would be important sources of variation that could explain these observations (43) . In our study, in all cases there were unequivocal correlations between the MLST and the agr types. We have not found in the literature any studies analyzing the agr types of a large series of MRSA isolates.
Recently, a method based on the sequence of the protein A gene (spa typing) represents a marked improvement in the typing of MRSA. It is reproducible and easy to use, and the availability of a central database (http://spa.ridom.de) enables comparisons to be made with data obtained in different laboratories and countries. Several studies have demonstrated that it is applicable to both local and global epidemiological studies (31, 35) . The application of this method in Spain revealed that two spa types (t067 and t002) were dominant (63.7% of all MRSA strains).
The high frequency of t067 (48.9%) in Spain contrasted with the relatively low frequency of t067 (0.97%) found in other European countries (Austria, Denmark, Finland, Germany, The Netherlands, Norway, Sweden, and Switzerland) (http: //spa.ridom.de).
In the case of spa type t002, the global frequency was to be found 5.79% (Austria, Belgium, Canada, China, Croatia, Cyprus, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France, Germany, Hungary, Iceland, Israel, Italy, Japan, Lebanon, The Netherlands, Norway, Romania, Sweden, Switzerland, Taiwan, the United Kingdom, and the United States), whereas the frequency of this type was higher in Spain (14.8%). The high frequency of t067 and t002 in Spanish hospitals limits the usefulness of spa typing for local investigations and makes it necessary to differentiate these frequent strains by PFGE.
Concerning the correlation between the different typing methods used in our study, SCCmec types encompassed multiple MLST types, spa types, MLST CCs, and spa CCs, a fact that has been observed elsewhere (41, 51) .
When we compared the PFGE genotypes using spa typing, the predominant clones (E7 and E8) presented a variety of spa types, although most belonged to the same BURP group (CC067). However, we observed discordant results (group violations) between the spa type assignment and the profile obtained by PFGE, as described in other studies (26, 43) . In addition, we encountered MRSA isolates that had different profiles-E7, E8 and E11 (ST125), and E10 (ST146)-but that shared the same spa type (t002 and t067). These discrepancies have also been described by Hallin et al. (26) , suggesting that they could be due to intergenomic recombination. An elevated number of sporadic isolates, as defined by their PFGE profiles, harbored the same spa type as the predominant clones. This could be due to the high discriminatory power of PFGE. These different profiles could reflect the occurrence of genetic events (19) . A recent report suggests that the combination of PFGE and spa typing for epidemiological surveillance studies makes it possible to maintain the discriminatory power and typeability needed in short-term and long-term studies (19) .
The application of MLST is especially useful for long-term epidemiological studies due to the low mutation rate of the seven housekeeping genes analyzed by the method (16) . However, we consider spa typing and PFGE typing for epidemiological surveillance to be the most useful techniques for both long-term and short-term studies. In our study, this combination of typing techniques predicted the MLST CCs, except for the five isolates included as group violations. Other studies have also suggested that this combination reasonably predicts the MLST CCs (19) .
In summary, this study demonstrates that strains of MRSA in Spain have become significantly more susceptible to gentamicin and clindamycin than they were in previous years and that there is persistence of the ST125-MRSA-IV clone, which includes the previously described predominant clones E7 and E8 and the new closely related clone, E20. The use of spa typing in this study allowed us to detect two predominant types (t067 and t002) in Spain that are very uncommon in other countries. In our experience, PFGE, spa typing, SCCmec typ-VOL. 47, 2009 MOLECULAR EPIDEMIOLOGY OF MRSA IN SPAIN  1625 ing, and MLST presented a good correlation for most MRSA strains. Due to the high percentage of spa types t067 and t002 (CC067 BURP), we consider that spa typing should be combined with PFGE to provide the necessary discriminatory power and typeability for local and long-term epidemiological studies, as well as the possibility of interlaboratory comparisons. The combination of PFGE and the assignment of BURP CC could predict the eBURST CC without the need to perform MLST for a larger number of MRSA strains.
